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A bstract

ElectroChem icalScanning Tunneling M icroscopy (ECSTM )isgaining popularity

asa toolto im plem entproof-of-conceptsingle(bio)m oleculartransistor.Theunder-

standingofsuch system srequiresadiscussion ofthem echanism oftheelectrochem ical

currentgating,which isintim ately related to the electrostatic potentialdistribution

in thetip-substrategap wheretheredox activeadsorbateisplaced.In thisarticle,we

derive a relation thatconnectsthe localstandard potentialofthe redox m olecule in

thetunneling junction with theapplied electrodepotentials,and wecom pareitwith

previously proposed relations.In particular,weshow thata lineardependenceofthe

localstandard potentialon theapplied biasdoesnotnecessarily im ply a m onotonous

potentialdrop between theelectrodes.In addition,wecalculatetheelectrostaticpo-

tentialdistribution and theparam etersentering the derived relation forECSTM on

a redox m etalloprotein (Azurin from P.Aeruginosa),forwhich experim entalresults

exist. Finally,we give an estim ate ofthe gating e� ciency when the ECSTM setup

including Azurin is interpreted as a single biom olecular wet transistor,con� rm ing

thee� ectivenessoftheelectrochem icalgating forthissystem .
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1 Introduction

TheHoly-Grailofm olecularelectronics1 istherealization ofworkingtransistorsbased on a

singlem olecule.In particular,torealizea�eld e�ectsingle(bio)-m oleculebased transistor,

threedi�erentelectrodesshould surround them olecule:a source,a drain and a gate.Ide-

ally,sourceand drainshould exchangeelectronswith them olecule(i.e.,theyshould provide

theelectric current)withouta�ecting them olecularenergy levels,while gateshould tune

the m olecularenergy level(via the produced electric �eld)withoutexchanging electrons

with it. Thisim pliesthat,when the gate isim plem ented asa third m etallic electrode,it

m ustbe m icroscopically close to the m olecule and,atthe sam e tim e,electrically isolated

from it.2 M eeting such requirem ents represents a form idable experim entaltask. An el-

egantalternative solution to the gating problem isprovided by the electrochem icalgate

e�ect,3 conveniently im plem ented with ElectroChem icalScanning Tunneling M icroscopy

(ECSTM ).4

W hen standard (i.e.,non electrochem ical) STM is used to study single redox-active

(bio)m oleculeadsorbed on a solid conductivesubstrate,theresulting setup iscloseto that

ofa �eld e�ecttransistor(theconductive substraterepresentsthesourceand thetip acts

as the drain) but the gate electrode is lacking. In ECSTM ,the STM tip and substrate

areim m ersed in an ionicsolution,and theirpotentialsarecontrolled with a bipotentiostat

w.r.ta reference electrode. Thanksto thisbipotentiostat,ECSTM allowsto controlnot

only the potentialbiasbetween tip and substrate,asin in vacuo STM ,butalso another

param eter:thedi�erencebetween thesubstrate(tip)potentialand thereferencepotential

ofthesolution.In otherwords,in ECSTM wecan m odify theelectrochem icalpotentialsof

tip and substratewith respecttothatofaredoxm oleculein solution,or,vice-versa,wecan

tune the energy ofthe m olecularredox levelw.r.t. the tip and substrate electrochem ical

potentials.Sincetherelativepositionoftheredoxlevelcontrolsthem olecularconductance,
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gating is eventually obtained. The features ofECSTM has been exploited by di�erent

groupsto dem onstrate electrochem icalgating,5{12 and thusto propose/im plem entproof-

of-conceptsinglem oleculetransistors.13,14

Severaltheoreticalworkshavebeen devoted tothestudy oftheconduction m echanism s

ofredox adsorbate in ECSTM 15{20 and,in general,to STM in watersolution.21{24 In the

present article,the focus is not on the conduction m echanism itself,but on the electro-

static potentialinduced by the applied electrode potentials in the tip-substrate gap and

on itsrelationswith the electrochem icalgate e�ects. A fundam entalrole in interpreting

experim ents on standard STM and m olecular wires is played by the electrostatic poten-

tialdistribution in the tunneling gap. It has been argued that the feature ofthe I(V )

curvedram atically dependson thefraction oftip-substratepotentialbiasdropping on the

m olecule.25 In ECSTM ,itisclearthatelectrostaticpotentialm ustplay arelevantroletoo.

Thiswasrecognized early,26 however,tillveryrecently,27 notm uch attention hasbeen given

to the e�ectsofthe ionic atm osphereson the electrostatic potentialdistribution induced

in the tip-substrate gap by the applied electrode potentials. Forexam ple,in interpreting

experim ents on adsorbate conduction in ECSTM ,a linear relation between the fraction

ofthe bias potentialacting on a redox center and the geom etricalposition ofthe redox

centerin the tunneling gap hasbeen assum ed.10,11 Isthispicture correctforECSTM of

adsorbates? Oneoftheaim softhepresentarticleistoanswertothisquestion in aspeci�c

casethatisparticularly am biguous.

In addition,the feature ofthe electrostatic potentialdistribution in ECSTM are strictly

related to a quantity which isfundam entalwhen considering ECSTM experim entsasre-

alizationsofsinglem oleculetransistors:thegating e�ciency.In thisarticle,thisquantity

willbeestim ated asa function ofthesystem param eters.

The discussion ofelectrochem icalphenom ena such asthose controlling gating in EC-

STM m ay becom em uddled dueto theuseoftheterm potentialto indicatedi�erentquan-
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tities.In the discussion thatfollowswe should be carefulin distinguishing between these

quantities: the electrostatic potential� (physicaldim ension ofan energy divided by a

charge);theelectrochem icalpotential� (physicaldim ension ofanenergy)andtheelectrode

potentialE orV (physicaldim ension as�,butitisrelated toadi�erenceofelectrochem ical

potentials,divided by e,them odulusoftheelectron charge).

The rest ofthe article is organized as follows: in Sect.2 we review the basics ofthe

gating m echanism in ECSTM ,beginning with theidealcaseand describing thenecessary

re�nem ents associated with the m icroscopic origin ofthe process; in Sect.3 we present

the continuum m odelthat we use to describe the potentialin the ECSTM setup while

in Sect.4 resultsarepresented and discussed.In particular,a sim ple relation between the

standard potentialoftheredoxm oleculein thegapand theapplied tip/substratepotentials

isderived,theelectrostaticpotentialdistribution fora protein in thetip-substrategap6 is

discussed and thee�ciency ofan ECSTM transistorbased on Azurin ispresented.Finally,

in Sect.5 som econclusionsaredrawn.

2 R eview ofthe gating m echanism

In thissection,we presenta shortreview ofthe electrostatic aspectsofthe gating m ech-

anism .A description ofthegating m echanism in thefram ework ofECSTM electron tun-

neling m echanism scan befound,e.g.,in Ref.28.

W estartourdiscussion by considering an idealcase.Letussupposethatthesubstrate

(i.e.,thesourcein thetransistornom enclature)isgrounded.Thus,alltheelectrochem ical

potentials� arenaturally referred to thatofthesubstrate,�sub.In otherwords,im posing

a variation to thesubstrate-reference potentialdi�erence isequivalentto changetheelec-

trochem icalpotentialofthereferenceelectrode(�ref).
29 W hen such avariation isim posed

(i.e.,when �ref ischanged),the characteristic sem i-reaction ofthe reference electrode is
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drawn out oftherm odynam ic equilibrium . To recover the equilibrium ,the reaction ad-

vancesorretrocedes,releasingorrem oving ionsfrom thesolution.Thischangein theionic

balanceofthesolution m odi�es�sol,theelectrostaticpotentialofthesolution itself,and,

in turn,the electrochem icalpotentialofthe ions already present in solution. The new

equilibrium issettled when the electrostatic potentialvariation ofthe solution (�� sol)is

such thatto have com pensated forthe initially im posed electrochem icalpotentialvaria-

tions:�e�� sol= �� ref,whereeisthem odulusoftheelectron charge(seeappendix A for

a proof).30 The m olecule feelsnow thenew �sol.The energy ofeach m olecularelectronic

level(in particularoftheredox one,i.e.,thatoccupied upon reduction)isthusm odi�ed by

a quantity �e�� sol= �� ref.In conclusion,ifthepotentialdi�erenceapplied between the

transistorsource (i.e.,the ECSTM substrate)and the gate (i.e.,the reference electrode)

ischanged by a given quantity,then,in thisidealpicture,theenergy oftheredox levelof

them oleculeischanged by thesam eam ount(tim es�e),whilethesource(substrate)and

drain (tip)rem ained constant.Thism odi�cation oftheredox energy levelofthem olecule

w.r.t.thesource(substrate)and drain (tip)levelisprecisely whatgivesorigin to gating.

So far,we did not stress that while �sol varies in response to a change in �ref,the

electrostatic potentialin the substrate is �xed,since such electrode is grounded. Thus,

theelectrostaticpotentialdi�erencebetween theinteriorofthesubstrateand thesolution

m ustchange of�� sol= �� ref=(�e).Ideally,there isa step in thepotentialpro�legoing

from the substrate to the solution,whose size isequalto the applied substrate-reference

potentialup to an unknown but�xed constant. Thiselectrostatic potentialdrop isstep-

like only atthe m acroscopic scale (see Fig. 1). In fact,m icroscopically,the electrostatic

potentialdrop isdue to the im balance ofpositive and negative ionsclose to the charged

electrode surface,which createsa netdensity ofcharge in the solution layerneighboring

the electrode.31 The structure ofthisdensity ofcharge isdescribed by the Stern double-

layer m odel,which extends for a few nm ’s (depending m ainly on the ionic strength) in
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Figure 1:Schem atic representation ofthe electrostatic potentialdrop from the substrate

to the solution assum ing an ideal(left) orreal(right) behavior. Note thatwhen �sol is

changed,theelectrostaticpotentialattheposition oftheredox centerchangesby di�erent

am ountsin thetwo cases.

the solution. W hen the redox m olecule resides inside this layer (as for adsorbates) the

electrostatic potentialacting on them olecule (called �m )isdi�erentfrom �sol.Thus,the

electrochem icalpotentialvariation im posed on thegate(i.e.,reference)electrodedoesnot

translate com pletely into the variation of�m . A m easure the e�ectiveness ofthe gate in

controlling them oleculepotentialisthegate controlparam eter,2 de�ned as:

� =
@�m

@Vg

�
�
�
�
Vbias

(1)

whereVg isthepotentialapplied to thegate.Clearly,� = 1 in theidealcasewhile� � 1

in therealcase.

W eend thisdiscussion byrem arkingthatthee�ectsrelated totheincom pletescreening

ofthe electrode charge atthe position ofthe m olecule have well-known consequences in

electrochem icalkinetics,wherethey originatetheso-called Frum kin e�ect.32,34

In the following,we shalldiscusshow the electrostatic e�ectsofthe source and drain

electrodeson �m (and thuson �)can becalculated within a sim plem odel.
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3 O utline ofthe m odel

W earenotawareofcalculation ofelectrostaticpotentialdistribution foram olecule(in par-

ticular,aprotein)in ECSTM ,although calculationsforem ptytunnelinggap appeared very

recently.27 Thus,westartby considering a relatively sim ple m odelbased on a continuum

dielectric representation,for which usefulrelations can be prom ptly derived. Basically,

tip and substrate are represented asperfectconductors(substrate with a planarsurface,

tip with a spherically curved surface),35 and the adsorbate isa dielectric with a realistic

shape(solvent-excluded surface).Theredox centeroftheadsorbateisnotexplicitly m od-

eled:wesim ply de�ne�m astheelectrostaticpotentialatthegeom etricalposition ofsuch

center. Asforthe ionic solution surrounding the adsorbate,itisdescribed asanotherdi-

electricwhiletheionicatm osphereisim plicitly accounted forby considering thelinearized

Poisson-Boltzm ann equation to obtain thepotentialin thesystem :

� r � (�r �)+ �k
2(� � �sol)=

�

�0
(2)

where � isthe relative dielectric constant(ofthe solvent orthe adsorbate,depending on

the position) and k is the inverse screening length (equalto zero inside the adsorbate),

proportionalto thesquarerootoftheionicstrength I.The Helm holtzlayeristaken into

accountby assum ing thatthe region ofsolution closestto the electrodescannotcontain

ions (i.e.,k = 0,see appendix B).The electrostatic potentialdrop inside this region is

thus linear. W e shallnot consider any speci�c ion adsorption at the electrode surfaces,

i.e.,the concentration ofionsin the Helm holtz layerisonly related to theirelectrostatic

preferences and not to other favorable interactions with the surface. W e rem ark that a

reduced dielectric constant forthe water layer in the close proxim ity ofthe electrodes32

hasbeen used asdiscussed in appendix B.

Itisclearthatthe presentm odelisquite sim pli�ed and neglectsa num berofe�ects,
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such asthenon-linearcharacterofthePoisson-Boltzm ann equation,speci�cion adsorption

and the accounting ofthe ion �nite size in ion-ion interactions. Nevertheless,itcatches

the m ain physicalfeaturesofthe ion screening e�ects(also in com plex system sinvolving

biom olecules)and,m oreim portantthanthis,representsthefram eworkinwhich corrections

tothem olecularredoxlevelenergyassim pleasthatused in Ref.19can bederived.Re�ned

calculationsbased on thenon-linearPoisson-Boltzm ann equation aregiven and discussed

in Sect.4.3 fora speci�csystem .

The electrostatic potentialthat we consider is only due to the applied potentialdif-

ference: the contributions from the intrinsic charge distribution ofthe redox adsorbate

is already included in the factorsthat determ ine the standard redox potential;charging

e�ectsofthe m olecule due to the electronic coupling with the electrodesare notconsid-

ered here,sincewefocuson theelectrostatice�ectsdueto thecharged electrodes.In any

case,in thefram ework ofoursim ple,linearm odel,thesee�ectsaresuperim posableto our

results.

4 R esults and D iscussion

4.1 T he relation between the electrostatic potential acting on

the m olecule and the potentials applied to the tip and the

substrate

In this section,we present a generalrelation between the electrostatic potentialacting

on the m olecule redox center (�m ) and the potentials im posed on the electrodes (E tip

and E sub). Such a relation is based on the continuum m odelpresented above. First

ofall,we have to specify the electrostatic boundary conditions atthe tip and substrate

surfaces.W e assum e thattheelectrostatic potentialatthe substrate surface�sub isgiven
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by �sub = E sub � E
pzc

sub
+ �sol,where E sub isthe potentialim posed to the substrate w.r.t.

the reference electrode while E
pzc

sub
isthe potentialofzero charge (pzc),i.e.,the substrate

potentialat which the surface charge is nil. Analogous de�nitions are used for the tip,

yielding �tip = E tip � E
pzc

tip + �sol. W e rem ark thatthe valuesofE
pzc

sub
and E

pzc

tip referto a

system wheretip and substratearewellseparated.Clearly,thisdoesnotm ean that,e.g.,

the substrate involved in a STM hasa nullsurface charge atE
pzc

sub
,since itisexposed to

theelectrostatice�ectsoftheotherelectrode.Thisisnaturally taken into accountby the

presentm odel.

Sincetheequation thatde�nesthepotentialin ourm odel,eq.(2),islinearin � � �sol,

oneobtains:

�m � �sol= �tip(�tip � �sol)+ �sub(�sub� �sol)= �tip(E tip � E
pzc

tip )+ �sub(E sub� E
pzc

sub
) (3)

Thus, the e�ect ofthe tip and the substrate potentials on the redox center is,in our

sim ple m odel,com pletely described by an intrinsic electrode property,E pzc,and by the

twocoe�cients� tip and�sub.W hen thereisnoelectrostaticcouplingbetween tip/substrate

and theredox center,�tip = �sub = 0;when theredox levelispinned to,e.g.,thesubstrate

then �sub = 1. Clearly, 0 � �tip;�sub � 1. In addition, it is possible to proofthat

�tip + �sub � 1. Before giving the results ofthe actualcalculations of�sub and �tip,we

would like to draw a connection with anotherrelation described in the literature to take

intoaccountthee�ectsofthetip and substratepotentialon them olecularredox levels.To

accountforsuch e�ectsin theirm ostrecentm odels,19,36 Ulstrup,Kuznetsov and coworkers

substitute theoverpotentialE sub� E 0
m (where E 0

m isthestandard redox potentialforthe

m olecule)with an e�ectiveoverpotentialgiven by �(Esub� E 0
m )� Vbias with 0� �; � 1.

In ref.19b,� and  are de�ned as"the fractionsofthe overpotential(�)and biasvoltage

()attheredox site".Following ourargum ents,in theECSTM environm entthee�ective
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redox potentialE 0
m ;loc isgiven by E

0
m + �m � �sol,thusthee�ectiveoverpotentialbecom es

E sub� (E 0
m + �m � �sol).Equating thisexpression with thatused in Ref.19 leadsto:

E sub� (E 0

m + �m � �sol)= �(Esub� E
0

m )� Vbias (4)

which m eans:

�m � �sol= (1� �)(Esub� E
0

m )+ Vbias (5)

In orderto com pareeq.(5)with eq.(3),wecan recastthelatterin theform :

�m � �sol= (�tip + �sub)
�

E sub� E
0

m

�

+ �tipVbias + (�tip + �sub)E
0

m � �tipE
pzc

tip � �subE
pzc

sub
(6)

By com paring eq.(5) and eq.(6),one can identify � = 1 � (�tip + �sub) and  = �tip.

However,there are di�erent term s in eq.(6) that does not appear in eq.(5),playing the

role ofa correction to the m olecularstandard redox potentialE 0
m . Notsurprisingly,such

a correction dependson E pzc ofthetip and thesubstrate.Notably when � = 1, m ustbe

zero since� = 1 im plies�tip = �sub = 0.

W e rem ark that = �tip isnotdirectly related to the drop ofthe applied biasin the

tunneling gap,and thusdoesnotreecttheposition oftheredox center.In fact, = �tip

m ay be sm alleven when the m olecule is closer to the tip than to the substrate,ifthe

ionicconcentration ishigh enough (seebelow foran exam ple).Thisissim ply understood

when oneconsiderthepeculiarity ofECSTM w.r.tgas-phaseSTM .In fact,when STM is

perform ed in gas-phase,the electrostatic potentialdue to the applied bias is often (and

reasonably)assum ed tolinearly (oratleastm onotonically)changebetween thetip and the

substrate.In ECSTM ,thesituation isvery di�erent,asdem onstrated in Ref.27.Suppose

that tip and substrate are far enough to allow a com plete screening oftheir respective
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Figure 2:Electrostatic potentialpro�lesin pure ionic solution fortwo di�erentcom bina-

tionsofapplied tip and substratepotentials.(a)E sub > E
pzc

sub
,E tip > E

pzc

tip ;(b)E sub > E
pzc

sub
,

E tip < E
pzc

tip . Param eters ofthe calculations: Ionic strength I = 0:05 M ,tip-substrate

distance:40 �A

surface chargesby the ionic atm osphere in solution. Depending on these charges(which

depend,in turn,on the im posed electrochem icalpotentials),we can have four di�erent

situations,two ofwhich aresketched in Fig.2 asexam ples.Itisevidentthattheexistence

ofa m onotonousbehaviordependson theapplied potentials.W hatisim portantto stress

here is that even when the potentialdrop is not linear,a linear relation between E 0
m ;loc

(the standard potentialofthe m olecule in the precise ECSTM gap)and the applied E sub

and Vbias isobtained from eq.(6):

E
0

m ;loc = E
0

m + (�tip + �sub)
�

E sub� E
0

m

�

+ �tipVbias + E
corr (7)

Thism eansthatcarem ustbetaken toassum ealinearpotentialdrop in theinterpretation

ofECSTM experim entsonly on thebasisoflinearity oftheexperim entalresultswith the

applied potentials.

In eq.(7),E corr isacorrection term thatdoesnotdepend on E sub and Vbias.Itdepends
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on E
pzc

tip and E
pzc

sub
(whose experim entalestim ate m ay be di�cult) but it can also collect

variationsofE 0
m ;loc thatdoes notoriginate from the electrostatic e�ects thatwe are ex-

ploringin thisarticle(due,e.g.,tochangesin theadsorbaterelated totheinteraction with

the electrodesorwith otheradsorbatesorto the di�erentpropertiesofwatercon�ned in

thenanom etrictip-substrategap).

E 0
m ;loc isan im portantquantityin thetheoriesofadsorbateconduction in ECSTM ,since

itisrelated to the position ofthe peak ofthe current(orapparentheight)asa function

ofthe gate potential. Thus,eq.(7) is not only usefulfor theoreticalconsiderations,but

also asa toolto interpretthe experim entaldata. Rem arkably,when the ion screening is

ine�ective (i.e.,k� 1 m uch largerthan the gap size),one obtains�tip + �sub � 1 (� = 0)

and E sub� E 0
m ;loc = ��tipVbias � E corr (orE tip � E 0

m ;loc = (1� �tip)Vbias � E corr),i.e.,the

relationsbetween thepotentialsoftheelectrodesand thee�ectiveenergy ofthem olecular

electroniclevelsbecom essim ilarto thatused forgas-phase(ornon-ionic)STM .25

4.2 Electrostatic potentialdistribution in EC ST M experim ents

on A zurin

W hen the solute isrelatively large,like a protein,the electrostatic potentialdistribution

in the tip-substrate gap ism ore com plex than whatdepicted in Fig.2. In fact,the space

occupied by thesoluteisnotaccessibleto theions,which cannotthusscreen thepotential

due to the surface charges ofthe tip and the substrate. Thus,the potentialdrop inside

the protein willbe interm ediate between two lim it cases: (a) equalto that in the pure

ionicsolution;(b)sim ilarto thatin a non-ionicdielectric,i.e.,linearasin gas-phase.One

m ay thuswonderwhetherin realexperim ents,the potentialdrop ism ore sim ilarto that

in gas-phaseorthatin ionicsolution withouttheadsorbate.To addressthisquestion,we

havecalculated thepotentialdistribution with thenum ericalm odeldescribed in appendix

12



Figure3:Pictorialrepresentation oftheAzurin orientation in theECSTM setup exploited

in Ref.6b.

B.In particular,we choose to focuson the recentexperim entsby Facciand coworkers.6b

Theystudied viaECSTM thetransportpropertiesoftip-im m obilized Azurin,ablue-copper

protein,and theydem onstrateatransistorlikebehaviorforthesystem .In thisexperim ent,

Azurin wasanchored to the gold tip by exploiting the accessible disul�de bridge between

Cys3-Cys26. In ourcalculation,Azurin hasbeen oriented with the m ajoraxisofinertia

perpendicularto the substrate,with theS atom sofCys3 and Cys26 atbonding distance

from thetip surface.Theprotein redox activesite(which com prisesa redox activecopper

ion)ison theoppositesideoftheprotein.A pictorialrepresentation isgiven in Fig.3.This

orientation iscom patible with the experim entalm orphology data ofAlessandrinietal.6b

In Fig.4 wereportthepotentialdistribution alongtheaxisperpendiculartotheelectrodes

and crossing the protein. To give an idea ofthe com plexity and inhom ogeneity ofthe

potentialdistribution we also report,in the sam e �gure,the potentialon a slice in the

protein region.This�gurecon�rm swhatweanticipated above:thepotentialdistribution

in the protein region is interm ediate between the gas-phase and the pure ionic solution

cases,and itiscloser,in the presentcase,to thatofa pure ionic solution. In particular,

13



Figure 4: Potentialdistribution for tip-im m obilized Azurin in ECSTM .(a) Color-code

�guresofthe potentialon a planarsurface perpendicular to the electrodes surfaces. (b)

Electrostatic potentialalong the axis perpendicular to the electrodes and crossing the

protein (dashed white line in panel(a)). Forcom parison,the electrostatic potentialcal-

culated in ionicsolution withouttheprotein ("ions,no protein")and foran hom ogeneous

dielectric �lling the space between the electrode ("no ions") are given. In (b),Azurin

occupiesthe z region on the rightofthe verticalred line. Param etersofthe calculation:

E tip = �0:3 V+E
pzc

tip ,E sub = �0:2 V+E
pzc

sub
(thusVbias = �0:1 V),ionic strength I = 0:05

M ,tip-substratedistance:40 �A,tip curvatureradius:1 .
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Figure5:Position oftheredox centerin thetip-substrategap (zm ),estim ated on thebasis

ofthe  = �tip value. "Calc" refers to our electrostatic calculations,"Lin" refers to a

sim ple linear interpolation. Param eters for the calculation: ionic strength I = 0:05 M ,

tip-substratedistance:40 �A,tip curvatureradius:1 .

we num erically show that the STM -like picture (linear potentialdrop between the tip

and the substrate)isinappropriate to describe the potentialdrop in ECSTM even fora

largeion-excluding adsorbate.Theseresultsalso suggestthatthecorrelation between the

geom etricalpositionoftheredoxcenterandthepotentialactingonitisnotstraightforward.

To better circum stantiate this point, we have taken the hypotheticalpoint ofview of

som eonewhom easured the = �tip coe�cientfrom an experim ent(e.g.,�ttingthecurrent

as a function ofthe potentials E sub and Vbias),and who wants to use this quantity to

estim ate the geom etricalposition ofthe redox center in the tunneling gap (nam ed zm ).

Ifone assum es that Vbias drops linearly,the position zm willsim ply be given by zm =

 � lgap,wherelgap isthegap length (i.e.,thetip-substratedistance).W ecan com parethis

prediction with whatcan beobtained by ourelectrostatic calculations(these calculations

give(zm ),which can beinverted to yield zm ()).Thecom parison isperform ed in Fig.5.

Asitcan beseen,the di�erencescan besubstantial,and theredox site can bem isplaced

by the linearinterpolation up to 16 �A,which isthe 40% ofthe tip-substrate gap size. It

isalso evidentthatthelinearinterpolation resultsalwaysplacetheredox centercloserto
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thetip than whatitreally is.

4.3 E� ects of non-linearity in the Poisson-B oltzm ann equation

on the potentialdistribution

As m entioned above,the relations and the results presented in Sects. 4.1 and 4.2 relay,

am ong otherassum ptions,on the linearization ofthe Poisson-Boltzm ann equation. Due

to the potentialrange (0.2-0.3V)and ionic strength (0.05M )considered,thisassum ption

needstobecheck.In thenextsection,wewillshow thatexperim entalresultsforAzurin are

indeed linearin theapplied potentials,indicating thatnon-lineare�ectsin therealsystem

should be sm all. Nevertheless,as a consistency check ofthe m odel,we have perform ed

som e calculationswith the non-linearPoisson-Boltzm ann equation to give an estim ate of

the im portance ofnon-linear e�ects for the studied system . First,let us note that in

principle,when theassum ption oflinearity isrem oved,wecannotconsiderseparately the

potentialdue to the intrinsic density ofcharge ofAzurin and that due to the charged

electrode surfaces. However,the totalcharge ofAzurin atneutralpH isvery sm all(0 or

-1,dependingon theoxidation stateofCu),37 and electrostaticpotentialcalculationsshows

thatthem oleculeproducesapotentialin solution sm allerthan kB T,thatiswelldescribed

by the linearized PB equation. Thus,to give an estim ate ofthe e�ects ofnon-linearity

wehavefocused on thepotentialgenerated by thecharged electrodesalone.In particular,

we have repeated the 3D calculations leading to Fig.4 by exploiting the non-linear PB

equation. Results are presented in Fig.6. As it can be seen,the generalappearence of

thetwo �guresisvery sim ilar,pointing to thefactthatthelinearized Poisson-Boltzm ann

equation correctly catchesthem ain featuresofthepotentialdistribution.Thecolor-coded

potentialdistributionsofthetwopanels(a)can behardlydistinguished.Notein particular

thattherelativebehavioroftheprotein vstheionicsolution potentialdrop isthesam ein
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Figure6:Potentialdistribution fortip-im m obilized Azurin in ECSTM calculated from the

non-linearPoisson-Boltzm ann equation.(a)Color-code�guresofthepotentialon aplanar

surface perpendicular to the electrodes surfaces (the color scale is the sam e as in Fig.4.

(b)Electrostaticpotentialalong theaxisperpendicularto theelectrodesand crossing the

protein (dashed white line in panel(a)). The electrostatic potentialcalculated in ionic

solution withouttheprotein ("no protein")isalso given.
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Figure 7: Electrostatic potentialpro�le in the tunneling gap calculated in ionic solution

withouttheprotein and neglectingtheHelm holtzlayere�ects."lin"referstothepotential

obtained from the linearized PB equation while "non-lin" refers to the non-linear PB

results.

thetwo �gures.In panels(b),them ostevidentdi�erenceisin theregion between 0and 7

�A,outsidetheprotein.On theabsolutepotentialscales,adi�erenceof15-20m V (5� 10%

oftheapplied potentials)between thelinearand thenon-linearcalculationsisobtained on

thetheprecisevaluesofthepotentialplateau reached in them iddleofthegap.Theoverall

agreem entbetween Fig.4 and Fig.6 can beexplained by noting thatm ostofthepotential

drop takesplacein theHelm holtzlayersthat,beingfreefrom ions,behavessim ilarly in the

linearand non-linearcases. Such an idea issupported by calculationsthatwe perform ed

fortheem pty gap by neglecting theexistenceoftheHelm holtzlayers.Theresultsofsuch

calculationsarereported in Fig.7,wherethelinearized and thenon-linearized PB potential

dropsareplotted together.Asitcan beseen,linearization isa m uch worseassum ption in

thiscase,leading to largerdiscrepanciesbetween thepotentialpro�les.
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4.4 C om parison w ith experim entalresults

Com paring the theoreticalpredictionsreported in thisarticle with existing experim ental

resultsisnotan easy task.In fact,theexperim entali(E sub;Vbias)curve dependson other

param eters beside �sub,�tip and E corr that appear in eq.(7),such as the reorganization

energy and the transferintegralsofthe electrode-m olecule electron transferreaction. In

principle,to extractallthesequantitiesonecan assum ea theoreticalrelation i(E sub;Vbias)

and then adjusttheparam etersentering such a relation (�sub,�tip,etc.) to reproducethe

experim entalresults.However,such am ultidim ensional�tisnotstraightforward (di�erent

setsofparam eterscan give sim ilar�tting quality). M oreover,di�erentm echanism shave

been proposed toexplain theconduction ofredox-activem olecules,15,18,19 yieldingdi�erent

relationsand thusdi�erent�tted param eters. Nevertheless,we have exploited the exper-

im entaldata ofAlessandrinietal.6b to extractone quantity thatcan be com pared with

ourtheoreticalcalculations.W ehavechosen thisexperim entam ongthefew availableones

fora num berofreasons: (a)the ionic strength isnottoo high (0.05M ),which im proves

thequality ofsom eofthem odelapproxim ations(e.g.,linearization ofPoisson-Boltzm ann

equation);(b)itisoneofthefew single-m oleculeECSTM experim entsin which thecurrent

asa function ofthesubstratepotentialiscollected forseveraldi�erentbiaspotentials;(c)

itisthesystem wherethenon-linearnatureofthepotentialbiasdrop islessobvious,since

the ion screening isine�ective inside the protein and the ionic strength isrelatively low;

(d)theelectroniccouplingsoftheelectrodeswith theredox centerissm all,thusjustifying

the neglecting ofelectrostatic potentialchanges due to the e�ects ofthe owing current

on the m oleculardensity ofcharge;(e)the con�guration ofthe m olecule with respectto

the electrode isrelatively wellcharacterized,since azurin hasonly one chem isorption site

availableforAu (theCys3-Cys26 solventexposed disulphidebridge),and itisaquiterigid

protein;(f)the size ofthe tip-substrate gap is,very likely,com parable to the m olecular

size(4 nm )and thusrelatively large.Hence,ionsconcentration in thegap should notbe
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a�ected by stericexclusion phenom ena.27

TheresultsofRef.6b arecurvesi(E tip)atdi�erentvaluesofVbias.Each i(E tip)curve

hasam axim um foragiven valueofE tip,called E
m ax
tip .Correspondingly,wecande�neE m ax

sub ,

which issim ply given by E m ax
tip � Vbias,and E m ax

avg as(E m ax
tip + E m ax

sub )=2. E m ax
avg represents

the m id-pointbetween the potentialofthe tip and thatofthe substrate and,in di�erent

theoriesproposed toexplain theconduction ofadsorbate,itisdirectly related toE 0
m ;loc (see

Ref.20 and referencestherein).In addition,itdoesnotprivilegeany ofthetwo electrodes,

and weshalluseitforourtheory-experim entcom parison.ExtractingthevalueofE m ax
tip per

each valueofVbias in theexperim ent,weend up with an experim entalE
m ax
avg vsVbias curve.

On theotherhand,from eq.(7)itispossibletoderiveatheoreticalrelation E m ax
avg (Vbias)that

can beused to�ttheexperim entalE m ax
avg vsVbias trend by using �tip and �sub asadjustable

param eters. The quality ofthe �twillbe a m easure ofthe validity ofeq.(7),and thusof

the linearization ofthe Poisson-Boltzm ann equation,while the �tted values of�sub and

�tip willbecom pared with theestim atesbased on ournum ericalm odel.To derive such a

theoreticalequation,weneed a relation between E 0
m ;loc and E

m ax
avg .Thesequentialtwo-step

m odel(the m ost likely m echanism forthe experim ents in Ref. 6b,see also 20)predicts

E 0
m ;loc � E m ax

avg .
20 Introducing such a relation in eq.(7)leadsto theE m ax

avg (Vbias)expression

thatwewerelooking for:

E
m ax
avg =

1

2

�tip � �sub

1� �tip � �sub
Vbias + E

0

m +
E corr

1� �tip � �sub
(8)

Fitting thedata ofRef.6b,weobtained thattheexperim entalrelation between E m ax
avg and

Vbias is indeed linear as predicted by eq.(8) (regression coe�cient R=0.95)and that the

slope(�tip� �sub)=2(1� �tip� �sub)is-0.12.From ourelectrostaticcalculations,wefound

�sub = 0:26 and �tip = 0:13,yielding (�tip � �sub)=2(1� �tip � �sub) = �0:11,in good

agreem entwith the experim ent. Unfortunately,the interceptofeq.(8)dependson E corr,
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which cannotbedirectly derived by oursim plenum ericalm odel.

Clearly,thistheory-experim entcom parison isquitelim ited and involvessom eassum p-

tions(such asthechoiceoftheconduction m echanism ).However,wecan atleastsay that

available experim ents seem not to contradict our predictions. W e hope that our results

m ay stim ulatefurtherexperim entsin this�eld.

Otherexperim entson Azurin,11 which em ployed di�erentECSTM geom etries,cannot

betreated with thesam eprocedureused forthedata ofRef.6 sincethey do notm easure

currentsbutonly changesin apparentheights. In addition,they do notexplore the Vbias

dependence oftheresults.

4.5 Q uantifying the gating e� ciency � forthe A zurin-based EC -

ST M transistor

W e now pass to the discussion ofthe gating e�ciency for Azurin in ECSTM .W e have

already m entioned the gate controlparam eter�,which isa synthetic way to expressthe

gating e�ciency in a m olecularField E�ectTransistor(FET)-likegeom etry.W hen � = 1,

allthe potentialapplied to the gate is felt by the m olecule;vice-versa when � = 0 the

gateisnotableto m odify theredox energy level.W hen ECSTM isseen asa FET,wecan

identify thepotentialofthegateVg in eq.(1)with thatofthereferenceelectrode,m easured

w.r.t the grounded electrode (the source),m eaning thatVg = (�ref � �sub)=(�e). Since

E sub isde�ned above asthe potentialdi�erence between the substrate and the reference

electrode,and thesubstrateelectrochem icalpotentialis�xed (werecallthatthesubstrate

is grounded),we can write E sub = �Vg. Thus,E tip = E sub + Vbias = �Vg + Vbias. In

addition,we have noted above that�e�� sol = �� ref,which m eansthatthe potentialof

the solution �sol di�ers from Vg by a �xed butunknown constantc (i.e.,�sol = Vg + c).
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Substituting theserelationsin eq.(3),oneobtains:

�m = c+ Vg + �tip(�Vg + Vbias � E
pzc

tip )+ �sub(�Vg � E
pzc

sub
) (9)

� can beeasily derived from eq.(9):

� =
@�m

@Vg

�
�
�
�
Vbias

= 1� (�tip + �sub) (10)

Them eaning ofeq.(10)isclear:when theredox centerdoesnotfeelthesurfacechargeof

tip and substrate(i.e.,�tip = �sub = 0),thegating worksideally (� = 1);on thecontrary,

ifthe m olecule isa�ected by the tip and/orthe substrate charge the gating e�ciency is

reduced (0 < � < 1). Rem arkably,the value of� also a�ects the position ofthe peak

in the tunneling currentasa function ofthe gate potential. In fact,the peak position is

related to the localstandard potentialofthe adsorbate,E 0
m ;loc,which depends on � via

�tip and �sub asillustrated by eq.(7). Forexam ple,in the sequentialtwo-step m odelthe

substratepotentialgiving thecurrentm axim um ,E m ax
sub ,satis�esE

m ax
sub + Vbias=2� E 0

m ;loc.
20

Introducing such condition in eq.(7)oneobtains:

E
m ax
sub = E

0

m +
�tip � 1=2

�
Vbias +

E corr

�
(11)

W hen � = 1 (i.e.,�tip = �sub = 0),then E m ax
sub = E 0

m + E corr
� Vbias=2,while � < 1 can

eitherincreaseordecreaseE m ax
sub depending ofthesign ofE corr and thevalueof�tip.

Sincean e�ectivescreeningoftheelectrodesurfacechargesisneeded tohavehigh values

of�,oneexpectsthatan im portantparam etersfordeterm ining � istheionicstrength I of

thesolution.In fact,thehighertheionicstrength,thesm alleristhescreening length k� 1.

To estim ate(atleastin thefram ework ofoursim ple,linearized m odel)thedependenceof

� on k� 1,wehaveperform ed calculationson theAzurin-based biotransistor,whoseresults
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Figure 8: The gating e�ciency � for an Azurin-based transistor as a function of the

screening length k� 1.Thetip-substratedistanceis40 �A

aredepicted in Fig.8.Although thevaluesof� indicatethattheazurin-based transistoris

notworkingideally,theyarehigh enough tocon�rm thattheECSTM approach togatingis

convincingeven in theam biguoussituation ofaprotein.In particular,thevaluesof� range

from 0.45 to 0.85 fork� 1 between 25 �A and 5�A.Thevalueof� fortheionicstrength used

in theexperim entofRef.6b (I=0.05M )isaround 0.6,which iscoherentwith theobserved

gating behavior.In thelightoftheresultsofFig.8,wecan de�nek� 1,thetypicallength

overwhich the e�ectsofa charge in ionic solution are screened,asan e�ective gate size

in ECSTM .In fact,� � 1 when k� 1 << lgap and � � 0 when k� 1 >> lgap,asexpected.

Rem arkably,we also found that � = 0:5 when k� 1 � 20�A � lgap=2 (the tip-substrate

distancelgap is40 �A,which isin turn related to theprotein size).

5 C onclusion

To sum m arize the contents ofthis article,we have discussed how the gating m echanism

actsin a wettransistorbased on ECSTM and wehaveused a sim plecom putationalm odel

to givenum ericalestim atesoftherelevantquantitiesfora bio-transistorbased on Azurin.
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In particular:

� W eargued thatthepotentialdrop (dueto theapplied bias)in ECSTM oflargead-

sorbatesisnotm onotonicand linear,in analogy towhathappensforem pty ECSTM

gaps.27

� W eshowed thatthepotentialsapplied totip andsubstratecanindeed a�ecttheredox

energy leveloftheprobed biom olecule,when realisticparam etersforthesystem are

used.

� W edem onstratedthat,inthesim plifyingfram eworkofalinearizedPoisson-Boltzm ann

m odel,the variation ofthe redox energy levelisindeed proportionalto the tip and

substrate potentials,asexploited in m odelsto explain ECSTM .19 W e have em pha-

sized thatthisproportionality doesnotgenerally im ply a spatially linearpotential

drop between tip an substrate,an assum ption thatm ay lead tom isinterpretationsof

the experim entalresults. In addition,we have considered the role ofpzc potentials

in a straightforward way.

� W ehavequanti�ed thegating controlparam eter� fortheprotein bio-transistor,an

im portantquantitythatexpressesthegatinge�ciencyasafunctionoftheparam eters

ofthesystem .

� W ehaveidenti�ed aquantity (thescreening length k� 1)thatactsasan e�ectivegate

sizein ECSTM .

W erem ark again thatthecom putationalm odelisquiterough,and to obtain m oreprecise

estim ates,m ore com plex m odelsm ustbe used. However,since thisis,to the bestofour

knowledge,the�rststudyon thepotentialsin thesebio-ECSTM system s,thesim plem odel

used allowed a clear indication oftrends and gave insights into the basic physics ofthe

system .
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A Proofthat � e��sol= ��ref

Letussupposethatthehalf-reaction ofthereferenceelectrodeisin thegeneralform :

X

j

�jJ
cj
� ne

�

elec
= 0 (12)

wherewehaveused theconvention thatstoichiom etriccoe�cient� j arenegativeforreac-

tantand positive forproduct,whilecj isthecharge ofthespeciesJ and n isthenum ber

ofexchanged electrons.Chargebalanceofeq.(12)im plies:

X

j

�jcj + n = 0 (13)

whiletherm odynam icequilibrium isexpressed by:

X

j

�j�j � n�ref = 0 (14)

where �j is the electrochem icalpotentialofthe species J and �ref is the electrochem i-

calpotentialofthe electrons in the reference electrode. W hen �ref is changed to �0ref,

with �� ref = �0ref � �ref,the reaction (12)willadvance orretroced,m odifying the con-

centrationsofJ by negligible quantitiesbutcreating a m acroscopic variation of�sol,the

electrostatic potentialofthe solution. Ifwe call�� sol such a variation,elem entary ther-

m odynam icsgives:

�
0

j � �j = �� j = ecj�� sol (15)
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The condition forthe new therm odynam icsequilibrium isgiven by
P

j
�j�

0

j � n�0ref = 0.

Taking thedi�erencebetween thisequation and eq.(14),oneobtains:

X

j

�j�� j � n�� ref = 0 (16)

Using theexpression of�� j asgiven in eq.(15),eq.(16)becom es:

e�� sol

X

j

�jcj � n�� ref = 0 (17)

Exploiting thechargebalanceeq.(13),we�nally get:

� e�� sol= �� ref (18)

B N um ericalM ethods

In the article,we have briey described the m odelused to calculate the electrostatic po-

tentialdistribution (and thus �tip,�sub and �) for Azurin in the ECSTM setup. Here,

technicaldetailson thesecalculationswillbegiven.W erecallthatweareusing a contin-

uum m odelto describe the system : the electrodes(tip and substrate)are assum ed to be

perfectconductors(the substrate isat,the tip hasa sphericalcurvature),the protein is

a com plex-shaped dielectric thatcannotbepenetrated by ionsand theionicsolution isa

dielectricthat�llsallthespaceleftem pty by theothercom ponentsofthesystem .In par-

ticular,the presence ofan ionic atm osphere istaken into accountby using the linearized

Poisson-Boltzm an equation eq.(2),which reduces to the Poisson one inside the protein.

Thus,to calculate the electrostatic potentialdistribution in the system ,we have to solve

these equationswith the boundary conditionsgiven by the applied tip and substrate po-

tentials. The num ericalprocedure used to perform such a task is the Finite Di�erence
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(FD)m ethod. Basically,the di�erentialPoisson-Boltzm ann equation is discretized on a

regular grid,using standard expressions for the Laplacian (correct to the third order in

the grid spacing,forthe presentarticle). Such a discretization translatesthe di�erential

Poisson Boltzm ann equation in a linearproblem ofthe kind A x = b,where the known

term b isgiven by the electrostatic potentialatthe boundary ofthe considered system ,

the unknown x isthepotentialin theinteriorofthesystem and the coe�cientm atrix A

depends on the dielectric constant � and the inverse screening length k. The boundary

condition between the protein and the solution can be directly taken into accountin the

resolution oftheproblem by de�ning a position-dependentdielectricconstantand inverse

screening length in such a way that�(~r)= �pro and k(~r)= 0 if~r2 protein,and �(~r)= �sol

k(~r)= ksol if~r =2 protein. W e have de�ned the protein region asthe interiorpartofthe

solvent-excluded surface ofthe protein.In particular,in allthesim ulationswe have used

�pro = 4,a typicalvalueforelectrostaticcalculationsin protein m edia.Thestep changeof

propertiesattheprotein boundaryisincom patiblewith theFD approach,wherequantities

should notvary too m uch on thegrid spacing.Forthisreason,we sm eared �(~r)and k(~r)

attheboundariesby interpolating between theprotein and thesolution valuesof� and k.

Thesm earing isobtained via thearctan function.

To im prove the description ofthe solution regions close to the electrodes (i.e., the

Helm holtzlayers),fortheregion outsidetheprotein wehaveassum ed that:

�(~r)= 6:0 k(~r)= 0 for d < 2:8�A

�(~r)= 30:0 k(~r)= ksol for 2:8�A < d < 4:8�A

�(~r)= 78:39 k(~r)= ksol for 2:8�A < d < 4:8�A (19)

where d is the distance ofthe point ~r from the surface ofthe closest electrode. The

distancesand thedielectricconstantsaretypicalvaluesused toreproducetheexperim ental
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capacitanceofdoublelayers.38 Theyarerem iniscences,in thefram eworkofourverysim ple

m odel,ofthepropertiesoftheinner(d � 2:8 �A)and outer(d � 4:8 �A)Helm holtzplanes.

Again, at the boundaries between the various d regions, � and k have been sm oothly

interpolated.

At this point,we would like to discuss which boundary conditions we used for the

electrostatic potential. W e have discretized a rectangular box having the substrate and

the tip surfacesasbasis,and containing the protein atthe center. On tip and substrate

surfaces,weim posed a valueofthe�sub=tip potentialgiven by �sub=tip = E sub=tip � E
pzc

sub=tip
,

taking�sol= 0in eq.(2).On thelateralfacesweim posed thepotentialdistribution proper

forthesystem withouttheprotein.W eenlarged thebox untilthepotentialresultsin the

protein region did notdepend on thebox sizeanym ore.

W e rem ark thatthe potentialdistribution forany com bination of�sub and �tip values

can be obtained with justtwo calculations:onewith �sub = 1 and �tip = 0 and the other

with �sub = 0 and �tip = 0. Since the electrostatic problem that we solved is linear,

the potentialdistribution forany othervalue of�sub and �tip can beobtained by linearly

com bining theresultsofthesecalculations.

Finally,wegivesom edetailson thenum ericalresolution ofthenon-linearPB equation,

necessary to obtain theresultspresented in Sect.4.3.An iterativeprocedurestarting from

the linearized solution were em ployed. At each step, the non-linear term s of the PB

equation were Taylor-expanded to the �rst order in the potential, using the potential

obtained in the previous step as the center of the expansion. The so-obtained linear

equation isnum erically solved and a new iteration isstarted.Theprocedurewasstopped

when thepotentialvalueschanged lessthan a given relativethreshold (10� 5).To testthe

correctnessofthe results,we checked thatthe potentialpro�lespresented in Ref.27 were

reproduced by ourcode.

W e conclude this section by m entioning that the m odeldescribed here has been im -
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plem ented in an hom e-m ade FORTRAN90 code,and thatthe solution ofthe num erical

FD problem hasbeen obtained by standard num ericaltechniques (bi-conjugate gradient

algorithm ). Typicalparam eters used in the calculations are: a grid space of0:65 �A,�

300 grid pointsin thex and y directions(parallelto theelectrodesurface)and 60-80 grid

pointsin thez direction (perpendicularto theelectrodesurface).
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